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The Kind You Havet

ends as ito crops, Tip ttlo September 1.
Messrs. Graham and Doutch, the

crop is reported to be 40 per cent.

A petition from' over 300 citizens was
(laid before the county commissioners
Monday, asking- - them to call 2txx elec-
tion for the citizens within a certain
boundary to vote on the question of
"stock Taw" or "no stock law." A
counter petition of less than 200-- was
also filed. The board, being satisfied
thalt a sufficient number had asked for
the election, ordered an election ibo be
held on Thursday, the 5ttf day of Oc-

tober, 1899. Franklin Press.

It was announced in Thursday's
Knoxville papers that the Seaboard
Air Line had purchased the Atlanta,
Knoxville and Northern railway and.
ithat official notification would be m'ade
in a few days. If the A., K. & N. is to
pass from under its present able man-
agement we trust the Seaboard people
will get iit. With lth e Southern and
Seaboard here, and the strong possibil
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Our New York buyer has kept us busy this past week

unpacking New Fall goods of all descriptions and the result
is that

We're Pushing OUT New Fall Goods

at lower prices than other stores are oftering their "left overs"
from Summer Stocks.

EromotssTHgesfionXihecifid-ties- s
and EestContains neither

Opiumlorpliine norfineraL
Not Narcotic.

ity of 'the Missing Link railroad strik
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ing us in the near future, the outlook
is most flattering- - or our 'town. Still,
if the latter road e'omes this way, some
encouragement musit be given it. Our
business men should not sleep over
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their rights. Murphy Scout.

A ReidsviMe correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer says: Reidsvilte is
rapidly completing her water system,

Aperfect Remedy for Constipaand the prospect1 is hat we shall have
the most complete system in the state, tion, Sour Stom&xh,Diarrhoca,
the size of ithe place considered. The
water is absolutely pure and, coming
from an underground source, will
scarcely ever be muddy. The tank will

Worms .Convulsions Tevensh-O&s-s
and Loss of Slkee

Tac Simile Signature of

TEW YOHK- -
Thirty Years

be 125 feet high and will contain 75,000
gallons, while the steam pumps will
deliver a million gallons per day. The
authorities have decided to move the
electric light eta;ion to the pump house 1!
and to add an incandescent system
For this purpose two new dynamos
have been purchased; also, addi MS Itional engines.

cxact COPT OT WBAEFEB.For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin
tms esscTAWM 3opasoT0 eesw tork rrr.diseases and all irritating eruptions

nothing so soothing and healing as Dr
DeWkt's Wi'tch Hazel Salve. Mrs,
Emm'a Bolles, Matron Englewood Nur
sery, Chicago, s'ays of it: "When all elre

Silk Figured Crepoxs, worth $4.00, at

$2.48.

Scotch and. other Plaids, a new select-

ion of beautiful styles aft 48c and1 73c.

Suitings, Serges, Mohairs, etc., at

popular prices.

Just received 100 pieces of Percales in

new fall styles, 'all new designs, art. 7 1-- 2.

10 and 12 &

54-in- ch wide Dress Flacnels, cheap at

50c, for lth:'s week 39c.

300 pieces of Flannelettes at 5c, 8c, and

10c; the best goods fcr the money ever

shown.

Just received about 120 cases of shoes
which Will be put on sale this week.

School Shoes for Boys and Girls, La-
dies' "Walking" Shoes, LaJdfles Dre-- s

Sbi6, Men's Shoes for solid comfort, and
all ether kinds.

Look at our shoe prices, t will pay
you.

The remaining stock of Sum-
mer Goods will be disposed
of REGARDLESS OF COST.

But then, thait's nothing new for us,

we've been nine leaders in low prices for

miany years. People expect to buy

cheaper here than anywhere else, and

they're never disappointed.

Our Specl Sale last week on Dress

Goods and Shoes has been a great suc-

cess and. we shall continue same for tthli

week. .

THE NEW BLACK CREPONS.

The sityle forecast predicts a witif

wearing of Crepcns this fall and winter,

especially in blacks, which are more

beautiful than, ever.

A score of pretty patterns, crisp and

new, are on show in our Black Dreci

Goods Department this week.

Mobiir Figured Crepons. worth $1.25

at 88c.

Mohair OrepcmB. worth $1.75, at $1.15.
Mohair Crepons, wotftih $2.00, at A.
Silk Figured Crepons, worth $3.00, at

$1.98.

fails in healing our babies, it will cure.'
For sale by the Paragon Pharmacy.

MOTT'S They overcome Weak--j

NNYROYAL PILLS ness, irregularity andAn Insrcltiuy: rror.cnn.
The ritual of society, ns women make omissions, increase vig.

or ana Danisn painsl
of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVERS" to girls at

it, is very exnetins tlie world over, even
in almshouses. The LonJon Outlook re-

ports a serious trouble among a set of
workhouse o 1 ; i c i :i ! s .

womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL. Sold
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio,The infirniarv nurses, three in number.

FOR SALE BY DR. T. C. SMITH.
had demanded a separate sitting room
and the delight of JSunuay dinner therein,
and the rnotron had so.vu.ht to humble
them by send ins the cook to enjoy her
Sunday dinner in their coiapanv. The
hrawnv cook c escribed w ia: occurred as SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

In Effect July 16, 1899.
follows:

"Well, Nurse Blank, she come down
and got inside the door. 'Four covers?'
she says. 'Four? Who's the fourth?'
'Me,' soys I. 'Y:u!' she says, and with
that she tosses her head and walks
away."

Here cook drew a long breath, then
continued. "If it hadn't 'a' been Sunday,
gentlemen, I should have let her have it
for calling me 'you!' "

No. 37-1- 1. No. 35. No. 33. Eastern Time. Nos. 12-3- 8. No. 36. No. 34.
4.30pm 12.05a.m Lv New York Ar. 12.43pm 6.35am
6.55pm 3.50am Lv Philadelphia Ar. 10.15am 2.56am
9.20pm 6.22am Lv Baltimore Ar. 8.00am 11.25pm

10.43pm ll.l&am Lv Washington Ar. 6.42am 9.05pm
6.10am 6.07pm Lv Danville Ar. 11.25pm 1.30pm

12.10am 12.01pm ; Lv Richmond Ar. 6.40am 6.25pm

8.35pm 9.10am Lv Norfolk Ar. 8.20am 5.55pm
1.10am 2.50pm Lv Selma Ar. 3.50am 12.35pm
2.09am 3.50pm Lv Raleigh Ar. 2.45am 11.35am
5.15am 6.35pm Ar Greensboro Lv. 11.45pm 8.50am

Our home buyer will leave this week --for the northern
markets. Watch this space; we will give you interesting read-

ing about styles, quality and prices.
There's always hope while there's One

Minute Cough Cure. "An atltack of
pneumonia left my lungs in bad shape
and I was near 'the first stages of con
sumption. One Minute Cough Cur
completely cured me," writes Helem Mc
Henry, Bismark, N. D. Gives instani relief. For sale by itihe Paragon Phar
macy.

A Conscientious Forger,

Central Tim
Lv Salisbury
Lv Statesville
Lv Newton
Lv Hickory
Lv Marlon
Lv Biltmort
Ar ABhevllle
Lv Asheville

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
At.
At.
Ar.
Lv.
Ar.

6.aoym
5.44pm
5.03pm
4.45pm
3.28pm
1.30pm
1.20pm
1.10pm

11.40am
9.50am
8.25am
4.20am

9.05am
9.55am

10.35am
10.52am
12.12pm
2.15pm
2.25pm
2.35pm
3.52pm
2.55pm
7.40pm

11.35pm
7.10pm

7.50pm
8.30pm
7.07pm
9.25pm

10.34pm
12.03am
12.10am
12.15am
1.33am
3.00am
4.25am
7.40am
7.10pm

9.30am
8.43am
8.09am
7.52am
6.45am
5.21am
5.15am
5. 10am
4.00am
2.30am
1.15am

10.00pm
9.15am

BBIG ALTIMOR Lv Hot Spring! Ar.
Lv Morristown Ar.

9.05am
10.25am
12.30pm
2.05pm
6.10pm
7.40am

5.
4.
2.

12
9
8

50pm
25pm
30pm
,55pm
.40am
,00pm

Lv.Lv Knoxville
Ar Chattanooga
Ar. Mem phi

The following incident is told of Austin
Bidwell, the notorious forger, who many
years ago attempted to break the bank of
England:

When he was arrested, he remembered
that, being short of money at the time, he
had procured lunch on credit at a London
restaurant, and wrote to an acquaintance
whom he had befriended to settle the
score. This was duly done, and Bidwell
was apprised of the fact. Then the forger
recollected that he had forgotten to tip
the waiter threepence, as usual, and he
forwarded three postage stamps to the
restaurant keeper for Robert's benefit.
Bidwell's missive to the landlord, framed,
was long on view in the bar of the

Lv.
Lv.

10 and 12 Patton Avenue
o

6.40am 6.33pm Ar. Nashville Lv. 10pm 9.10am

7.50am 7.50pm Ar. Louisville Lv. 7.45pm 7.40am

7.30am 7.30pm Ar. Cincinnati Lv. 3.00ph 3.20am.

8.25am Ar. New Orleans Lv. 7.30pm

A. AND S. BRANCH.CAROLINA NEWS The Kind You Have Always 3ougf
O

Bears the
Signature

of
No. S3.

8.46am

9.35am
8.50am
7.4Sam
6.50am

of the largest cotton mills in. the ptato
and furnishing electricity for Hickory
and other near-b- y towns. Richmond
Dispatch.

Major William H. Harvey, chief of
transportation for the Confederate
Staltes government, died in New Bern
on Monday. The Journal says thati his
executive ability was so marked as to
bring high praise from Jefferson Davis
and aia the Confederate generals with
whom he came in contact and whose

No. 14. No. 10. No. 34.
7.05am 2.05pm 8.pm

8.13am 3.15pm 9.10pm
10.18am 5.pm 11.03pm
9.08am 3.57pm 9.58pm

11.22am 6.15pm 12.10am
3,20pm 9.35pm

Central Time.
Lv Asheville Ar.

Eastern Time
Lv Biltmore Ar.
Lv HendemonviUe Ar.
Lv Tryon Ar.
Ar Spartanburg Lv.
Ar Columbia Lv.

No. 13.
6.00pm

6.52pm
6.03pm
5.00pm
3.10pm
11.40am

No. 9.
1.40pm

2.30pm
I. 45pm

12.42pm
II. 25am

8.30am

Interesting Items from Va-

rious Parts of the State.

I forces he moved by railroad.
Glimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky.

esorry Be po.
The driver of a prison van was haileA

by a would be wag:
"Got any room inside, Robert?"
"There's room for one." replied the

driver; "we kep' it for you."
Not entirely disconcerted, the would be

wag had another shot.
"What's your fare?" he asked.
"Bread and water same as you had

before," said the driver. London Fun.

"They are simply perfect," writes
Rob'it. Moore, of La Fayette, Ind., of
DeWitt's Little1 Early Risers, the
"famous little pills" for constipation amtl
all liver ailments. Neyer gripe. For
sale at itihe Paragon Pharmacy.

8.17pm 11.00am Ar qhiarleaton Lv. 7.00am 7.20pm

Central Time
5.20am Ar Savannah Lv. 12.24am
9.15am Ar Jacksonville Lv. 3.00pm

8.00am Ar Augusta Lv. 9.00pm 9.30pm
9.55pm 5.10am 5.10am Ar Atlanta Lv. 7.50am 11.50pm 11.60pm

7.40am 8.10pm 8.10pm Ar New Orleans Lv. 7.45pm 7.55am 7.55am
7.40am Ar Memphia Lv. 9.00pm

8.20am Ar. Macon Lv. 7.10pm

Greensboro, wast thrown out by the
movement of a shying horse, and one
of her ribs was broken and her head
painfully cut. . '

The city fathers have placed an order
for a rock crusher outfit, which is ex-
pected about- September 15, and when
it is installed some good permanent
work on the streets will be com-
menced. Lenoir News.

Claude Wilson and N. B. Daweon will
at once begin the erection in Cone toe
of a $10,000 plant to make truck pack-
ages and to gin cotton. Conetoe is in
the heart of the trucking sections of
this county. Tarboro Southerner.

Mr. C. R. Doggett, a prominent citi-
zen of Brown's Summit, this county,
made a mistake Saturday night thait
resulted in the death of his"
child. He mistook morphine for calo-
mel '- - ensboro Cor. Charlotte Ob-
server.

The Ripple says Mr. D. I. Reavis, of
Cross Roads, Yadkin county, has gath-
ered over fifty cucumbers from one
vine this season, and that Mr. Thomas
Davis of Yadkinville has a volunteer
stalk of red pepper that has over 100
pods on it.

Mr. J. N. Bohannon of Hickory, N.
C, is in Richmond on (business. Mr.
Bohannon is interested wih Msm.
OdelH of Concord and --B. N. Duke of
Durham, N. C, in thedevekpment of

the magnificent Water power on the
Catawba river, two miles fram Hick-
ory. At (this point there is one of the
finest water powers in the Old -- North
State 4,500 to 5,000 jDorseJ power, with
a 31 fall in fcwo miles. It will
ere long be turning the wheels of one

MURPHY BRANCH.
A man is nevt-- r f'llly conquered untii

his wife has sm oeeded in making him
say before company that he likes to push
the baby wagon. New York Press.

rui

No. 17. No. 19. Central Time.
9.15ara 2.45pm Lv Asheville

10.38am 4.10pm Lv WWyneaville
10.58am 4.30pm Lv Balaam
12.40pm 6.23pm Lv Bry&on City

9.30pm Ar Murphy

It is reported that town Of Ports-
mouth, not far from Hatteras and
Ocracoke, is to be abandoned b-- 'ts
residents, wth will purchase land near
Beaufort, on Bogue sound. The great
August storm has so destroyed the
beach a Portsmouth that now the tide
rises and falls around the doorsteps of
the houses. Many of ithe latter are
damaged.

We are told that a certain farmer in
this county who, with ithe aid of his
wife, cultivated a two-hor- se farm, re-
sorted t an unusual method of taking
care of the baby while the mother was
helping in the field. He prepared a box
for the baby, fastening it to his plow,
so when the father was plowing and
the mother hoeing the baby was rid-
ing. Monroe Journal.

A. S. Emerson of Baltimore has
leased ithe Kinsey talc mill and mines
near town. H. S. Britta'in has charge
of the mining, beginning work yester-
day. It is reported Ithat the Virginia
Iron, Ooke and Coal company has re-
cently leased several iron properties on
Valley river, iij addition to the Kinsey
property at Tomotla, which they are
already working. Murphy Scout

The Agricultural department row
compiling the reports from correspond -

Notes Gathered for the Gazette and
Selections from Latest North

Carolina Newspapers.
Waynesville has organized a board of

trade.

Work has commenced on the Meth-
odist church at Morganton. It is to
cost $9,000.

At Mt. Airy it is reported that a
company is being organized to utilize
more of ithe water power on the Dan
river.

The Ripple save the register of deeds
of Yadkinville issued a (marriage li-
cense last week to a man whose wife
had been dead but two weeks.

The Journal says that the New Bern
cotton seed oil mill will be increased in
capacity and by the first of January a
complete fertilizer plant willi be in-
stalled.

While going to church in a wagon
Mrs. Joseph Fields, who lives'" near

mm
No. 18. No. 20.

Ar. 7.15pm '12.05pm
Ar. 5.53pm 10.38am

Ar. 5.30pm 10.10am
Lv, 3.50pm 8.40am
Lv. 5.30am

Daily except Sundays.Daffly except Sunday.'Both my wife and myself have beenusing CASCARETS and they are the best
medicine we have ever had in the house. Last
week my wife was frantic with headache for
two days, she tried some of your CASCARETS,
and they relieved the pain in her head almost
immediately. We both recommend Cascareta"

Chas. Stedeford.Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Co., Pittshurg, Pa.

j(rSS CANDY

Trains 37 arid H, and 12 and 38 carry Pullman sleepers between New York.
Washington, Asheville, Hot Srtags, Chattanooga, and Nashville. Trains 9 n&

11, and 10 and. 12, between Jacksonville, Savannah, Columbia, Asheville, Hoc
Springs, Knoxville, and Cincinnati.

Trains 35 and 36 carry Pullman sleeers between Salisbury, Asheville, Hot
Spring's, Chattanooga, and Memphis.

Trains 33 and 34 carry Pullman sleepers between Asheville, Spartanburg, A-
tlanta, and Monon.

Trains 13 andi 14 carry Pullman parlor oars between Asheville, Spartanburg,
Columbia and Charleston.

Together with our excellent equipment and schedules to the north and eaK
all rail through Washington, the public's special attention is called to our rail
and water route to the north and east Southern; railway and the Chesapeak
liine. This schedule allows a day's stop-ov- er at Norfolk, Va., affording an oppo-
rtunity to visilt Old Point Comfort (Fort Monroe), Virginia, Virginia Beach.
Newport News, etc. Baggage called for and checked from hotels and residenceby the Asheville.. Tran&sfer company, office with city ticket office. 60 Patton av-
enue, Asheville, N, C , , ;
PRANK S. GANNON, Third Vle" President and General Manager, Washington,

2-- 0; J. M. GULP, Traffic Manager. Washington, D. C.; S. H. HARl?"
- SA' - A., Atlanta, Ga.; W. H. TAYLOR, A. G. P. A., Loulf

' NSTE11' A - p- - A., Chattanooga, Tenn.; F. B- -

DARBY, City Passenger andTteket Agenlt. Asheville, N. C; W. A. TURr, r Gi'eral Passenger Agct, "WasnJngton; T. C. v . ' . .. - iL!

WHO IS
TO

BLAME.

Women as well as
men are made miser-
able by kidney and
bladder trouble. Dr.
Kilmer's 'Swamp Root,
the erreaJt kidney reme

Beauty la Blood Deep.
Glean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
.stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-purit'- es

from the body. Begin to-da- y tobanish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
nd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
ascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug,

-- justs, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,GcS0v.

Kodol Dysrepsia Cure is a scientific
compound 'having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medicalpress. It "digests what you eat" andpositively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ket-ro- o,

Bloomtogidlale, Term., says it cured
Huim of indigestion, of ten veara' atanrtW- -

dy promptly cures. At druggists-i- n 50

hcent and $1 sizes. ; You may have a sam--

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. DoGood, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c, 60c.
. CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

tUrliay E y C ipny, CHet, UmxtntX, Kw Tarfc. 317

!IflTftaRAfi 8?1d nd cnaranteed by
gist to CUKE Tobacco Habit.- -

ple bottle by mall free, also pampnie;
telline all about It. Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Blnghampton, N Y,

-- L-v ' yF3T-- sal2jN&he Paragon; Pharmacy. ,

1
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